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Introduction Determination of optimum utilization rate for different range species is an important factor in range grazing capacitymeasurement . The vast rangelands in Iran with diverse vegetation types require an accurate , economic and quick method todetermine the optimum utilization rate for different range species . This experiment was conducted to determine the mostappropriate method to determine the optimum utilization rate for A gropy run trichophrum , which is considered as one ofimportant grass species in upland grasslands in Iran .
Materials and methods The measurement methods were classified in three categories according to sampling sizes and then foreach method the number of samples was determined using the appropriate statistical procedures ( Bonham , １９８９ ) . The timeconsumption ( in field and laboratory ) as well as expenses ( equipments and labor ) for each sample was measured in eachmethod . To determine the accuracy of the applied methods , the statistical method of Estimating Sampling Sizes was employed( Cook et al , １９８６) . The collected data were analyzed by AHP statistical method using �Expert Choice" software ( Asgharpoor ,
１９９８) .
Results Stem counting was the quickest and most economic method while paired caging ( control) method appeared to be themost expensive and time consuming one ( Table １ ) . There was a significant difference ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) in mean utilization rate of
A gropy run trichophrum measured between paired caging method ( control) and other methods except for height‐weight , beforeand after grazing and Occular ( double sample) estimation methods . The accuracy test showed that height‐weight , before andafter grazing , Occular ( double sample ) estimation and paired caging ( control ) methods with ４ .５ , ８ .３ and ８ .６ percentestimation faults ( k) , respectively , were the most reliable methods among the others . The results of this experiment in respectto high expenses and time consumption of paired caging ( control) method corresponds to results reported by Klingman et al .(１９４３ ) . Stem counting method appeared to be economic and quick in this experiment , however , it was not accurate andtrustable which supports the results reported by Pechanec et al . (１９３７) .
Table 1
Methods Percentageutilization Time(min) Budget Percent estimationfaults ( k％ ) AHP
Paired cage ( control) ４２ 妹.８a １２５８ ⅱ１２９８９０ �０ 哪.０７３b
Before and af ter grazing ４１ 妹.８７a ９３８ t１１４８９０ �３  .７ ０ 哪.０４６b
Occular estimate ( double sample) ４８ 妹.７７a ６６ F３５１３８ R５  ０ 哪.１０４b
Height‐weight ４５a ２９０ t２９９６４ R０  .８ ０ 哪.１５４b
Stem count ３０ 妹.４５b ５２ F１１５０６ R１１ K.４ ０ 哪.１８６a
Reference unite ２７ 妹.２bc ２７５ t３３０８０ R６  .９ ０ 哪.０８９c
Production index ２０ 妹.４１dc ３４５ t４１０７５ R１３ K.９ ０ 哪.０７３dc
Plant count １７ 妹.２１d １８９ t２４４２０ R１８ K.８ ０ 哪.０２３d
Twig length １３ 妹.１２d ５８２ t６２９１７ R２０ K.５ ０ 哪.０４１d
Means with the same letter are not significantly different at ５％ level .
Conclusions The results obtained by Analytical Hierarchy Process in this experiment showed that the appropriate method
( quickest , most economic and most accurate) to measure the optimum utilization rate of A gropy run trichophrum in uplandgrasslands of Iran is height‐weight method .
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